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– Obituaries –

Anthony Abbruzzese

Anthony Abbruzzese, 95, Technician;
Was Active With Senior Organizations

Anthony Abbruzzese, 95, of
Fanwood died on Monday, March 2,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in New York City, he was raised
in South Plainfield and had lived in
Plainfield before moving to
Fanwood 59 years ago.

Prior to retiring, Mr.
Abbruzzese had been em-
ployed as a technician with
Auster’s Appliance Co. in
Westfield for 39 years. He
was an active member of
the Tri County Seniors and
the South Plainfield Trav-
eling Seniors and enjoyed
traveling with his special
friend, the late Susan
Gochal.

His wife, Louise Merrill
Abbruzzese, predeceased
him in 1982.

Surviving are his children, Vincent
Abbruzzese and his wife, Ginny, and
Marilyn Rutishauser; five grandchil-
dren, Kimberly Mason and her hus-
band, Dean, Scott Rutishauser, Mark
Rutishauser and his wife, Jessica, Greg
Abbruzzese and Todd Rutishauser, and
six great-grandchildren, Kelly, Kara
and Kevin Mason, Madyson

Abbruzzese and Morgan and Ryan
Rutishauser. His brother, Robert; sis-
ter, Theresa Lonzak, and aunt, Pauline
Faso, also survive him.

In addition to his wife, he was
predeceased by his sib-
lings, Giovanni “Pooch”
Abbruzzese, Alfred
“Buddy” Abbruzzese
and Janet Nehilia.

The funeral was held
on Saturday, March 7,
from the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South
Avenue in Fanwood. A
Funeral Mass followed
at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catho-
lic Church in Scotch
Plains. Interment took
place at Fairview Cem-

etery in Westfield.
Memorial donations may be made

to St. Jude Children’s Research Hos-
pital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis,
Tenn. 38105-1942 (www.stjude.org)
or to “Autism Speaks,” 1060 State
Road, Second Floor, Princeton, N.J.
08540 (www.autismspeaks.org). For
additional information or to express
condolences, please visit
www.fanwoodmemorial.com.
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Austin DeStefanis, 82, Business Owner;
Was Veteran of Army and Air Force

Austin DeStefanis, 82, of Westfield
passed away peacefully at his home
on Thursday, March 5, surrounded by
his family.

Born in Westfield, Mr. DeStefanis
was a lifelong resident of the town.
He was the owner and operator of
Metropolitan Door Company in
Westfield for many years until his
retirement in 1993.

Mr. DeStefanis served his country
during World War II, first with the
United States Army and then with the
United States Air Force. He was sta-
tioned in the Philippines and later as
an MP at Floyd Bennett Field in Long
Island, N.Y.

Active in his community, Mr.
DeStefanis was a member of the
Westfield UNICO and Martin
Wallberg American Legion Post No.
3 of Westfield.

Surviving are his loving family,

wife Frances (née Marvosa); son
Austin and his wife, Lauretta; daugh-
ter Sharon Kay and her husband, Tho-
mas, and son Edward. Also surviving
are two wonderful granddaughters,
Breigh Ann Menza and Alexandra
Kay; his sister, Jeanette Rotella, and
his brother, Vincent.

The funeral was held on Monday,
March 9, from the Rossi Funeral
Home, 1937 Westfield Avenue in
Scotch Plains. A Mass followed at the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield. Interment took place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, please consider a
donation to the Children’s Special-
ized Hospital Foundation, 150 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, N.J.
07092 or to the Center For Hope
Hospice, 1900 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076.
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Alois T. Knoll, 64
Alois T. Knoll, 64, of Springfield,

formerly of Westfield, died on Fri-
day, March 6, at his residence.

Born in West Pittston, Pa., he had
lived in Westfield for 25 years before
moving to Springfield five years ago.

Mr. Knoll had worked in manage-
ment with AT&T for 18 years until
the divestiture.

A graduate of Scranton Prepara-
tory School, he received bachelor’s
and master’s degrees, both in clinical
psychology, from the University of
Scranton. He remained active with
his fraternity, Lambda Beta Epsilon.

Surviving are his wife, Marie
(Swan) Knoll, financial advisor at
UBS Financial Services in Westfield,
and two sisters, Helen Sands and
Gertrude Crass.

A Memorial Funeral Mass will be
celebrated at 11 a.m. on Saturday,
March 14, at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements are under the direc-
tion of the Higgins and Bonner Echo
Lake Funeral Home, 582 Springfield
Avenue in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions to St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church would be appreciated.
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Adult Forum to Address
Money, Gaza and Darwin

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church will offer
an adult forum entitled “Faith in Ac-
tion: Confronting Current Issues with
Hope,” featuring guest speakers, on
Sundays during Lent from 11:30 a.m.
to 12:15 p.m. following the 10 a.m.
worship service.

On March 15, Peter Chemidlin will
speak on “Using Our Money to Make
a Difference.” Mr. Chemidlin is presi-
dent of Family Investors Company
and has been involved in the securities
industry since 1994. He also teaches
financial adult education classes at
local high schools and colleges.

On March 22, Felice Maranz, direc-
tor of Community Relations at the
Jewish Federation, Northern New Jer-
sey Chapter, will address the question:
“The Conflict in Gaza: Is peace pos-

sible between Israelis and Palestin-
ians?”

Ms. Maranz served as Jerusalem
Bureau Chief for Bloomberg News
from 1993 to 2001. She will talk about
the political, religious and economic
factors contributing to the current vio-
lence in the Gaza Strip.

The Lenten Forum will conclude
with a two-week session on March 29
and April 5 entitled “Christ and Cul-
ture: Darwin, Plato and the Bible.” John
Konopka will lead the discussions.

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church is located at 1961 Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains, near the corner of
South Martine Avenue. All church fa-
cilities are handicap-accessible. For
more information, visit
willowgrovechurch.org or call the
church office at (908) 232-5678.

College Club to Hear
Talk on Downsizing

FANWOOD – The College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains will meet on
Monday, March 16, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Forest Road Park Recreation Room in
Fanwood.

Following a brief business meeting,
realtor Renate Gravers will present a
program entitled “Down-sizing: Art or
Science?” Ms. Gravers will discuss the
multiple factors to be considered in
deciding whether to move to a smaller
house, condominium or apartment.

She also will share ideas she has
learned in her many years as an associ-
ate for making a home attractive to
buyers and ready for sale. The program
will cover the physical tasks necessary
to prepare a home to be shown, as well
as the entire process of selling a home.

The public is invited to attend. For
more information about the College
Club, contact the membership co-chair-
man at (908) 889-4105 or send an e-
mail to CollegeClubFSP@yahoo.com.

Applications Available
For Rotary Grants

WESTFIELD – Darielle Walsh, Ro-
tary Community Service Grants chair-
person for the Rotary Club of Westfield,
has announced that Rotary grant appli-
cations are now available to meet the
Wednesday, April 15 deadline.

Organizations requesting a 2009
Westfield Rotary Club Community
Service Grant must complete and sub-
mit the official application form in or-
der to be considered.

The Rotary Club, in accordance with
its goal of community service, is most
interested in providing grants for pro-
grams and projects that directly serve
people in the community. No applica-
tions for capital improvements or oper-
ating funds will be considered.

The grants committee reviews the
one-page application form to receive a
clear understanding of the way in which
the funds are to be used.

Non-profit organizations may receive
a copy of the official application di-
rectly from the Rotary website,
westfieldrotary.com, by sending an e-
mail to rotary@westfieldnj.com or by
calling Ms. Walsh at (908) 612-7374.

Church Event to Address
Net Worth and Economy

SCOTCH PLAINS – The All Saints’
Episcopal Church will host a program
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 19,
with the Reverend Peter Stimpson, di-
rector of the Trinity Counseling Center
in Princeton. His topic will be “What’s
Your Net Worth? Coping with our Eco-
nomic Crisis.” A potluck supper at 6:30
p.m. will precede the program.

In describing his approach and to
answer questions of would-be partici-
pants, Reverend Stimpson offers some
questions to consider. “Have you lost
your job?” he asks. “Are you one of the
‘lucky’ ones who has only lost 30 per-
cent of your investments? Has the Dow
going down sent the tension in your
house up? Are depression and anxiety
your daily companions?

“We will look at the root of what is
causing your distress, asking the ques-
tion, ‘What is your net worth?’ The
power of the answer will bolster your
spirits, and should you be depressed,
we will talk about strategies to address
that problem,” he continued.

Two other Episcopal churches –
Grace in Plainfield and Holy Cross in
North Plainfield – will cosponsor this
Lenten program. The venue will be the
All Saints’ Church at 559 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains, across from Park
Middle School. Parking is available
behind the church and may be accessed
via Church Avenue to School Place.

For more information and to reserve
a place, call All Saints’ at (908) 322-
8047. Sisterhood to Present

Antiques Appraisal
AREA – The Sisterhood of Temple

Beth O’r/Beth Torah, located at 111
Valley Road in Clark, will hold an
Antiques Appraise-a-Thon on Sun-
day, March 22, from 1 to 3 p.m.

Professional appraiser Alan G.
Snyder will be on hand to tell partici-
pants what their treasures are worth.
Doors will open at 12:15 p.m. Lunch
and snacks will be available.

General admission will be $5 (no
items). A $10 admission fee includes
appraisal of one or two items. Addi-
tional items will be $5 each. This will
be a cash-only event. The program
will be open to the public.

For more information, call (732)
381-8403 or (908) 757-3674.

SP-F Alumni Assoc.
To Hold First Meeting
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Alumni Association
will meet for its first meeting of the
year on Tuesday, March 17, at 7:30
p.m. in Room 101 at the high school,
located on Westfield Road.

The program for the evening will
be “Our Town, Now and Then,” which
will feature Scotch Plains-Fanwood
alumni such as Earl Phillips, retired
Fanwood police officer; Barbara Lea
Couphos, a lifelong Fanwood resi-
dent, and Jackie Harper Cecchettini,
Fanwood author.

Attendees are encouraged to bring
friends. Refreshments will be served.

Jane Neuss-Cohen Shows
How to Paint Outside Box

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts Associa-
tion meeting will be held on Thurs-
day, March 19, from 7 to 9 p.m. at
its new location in the Patricia M.
Kuran Cultural Arts Center, located
on Watson Road in Fanwood.

A brief business
meeting will be
followed by a dem-
onstration on
“painting outside
the box.” Using the
medium of pastel,
Jane Neuss-Cohen
will show how her
views of the world
and life help her to
create her colorful,
whimsical paint-
ings.

Ms. Neuss-Cohen graduated from
Hartford Art School/University of
Hartford with a Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree in ceramic sculpture. She
briefly pursued a career in commer-
cial art before she was introduced to
the craft of the Dental Ceramist.

Later on, friend and mentor Julie
Friedman convinced her to try out
the medium of pastel, on which she
has been working under Ms.
Friedman’s guidance at ArtSpace
Studio in Morristown ever since.

Observing the world in its gran-
deur and minuteness on a second-

to-second basis has kept Ms. Neuss-
Cohen amused and intrigued since
her childhood.

Ms. Neuss-Cohen said, “We are
born without filters and, because of
this, are able to live and experience
life as joyous explorers. As we grow,

filters come down
one at a time as
we experience
pain and learn to
protect our-
selves.”

The pastel
demonstration by
Ms. Neuss-
Cohen is free and
open to the pub-
lic. There is
ample parking at
the Carriage

House Pocket Park directly across
the street on Watson Road. For more
information, contact Paula Pearl at
(908) 322-2590.

Pastel painting “Northern Migra-
tion” by Jane Neuss-Cohen

Anna L. Bratti, 86
Anna L. Bratti, 86, of Scotch Plains

died on Friday, March 6, in New Port
Richey, Fla.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she had
lived in Spotswood before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1992.

Mrs. Bratti was a seamstress. She
had worked in Brooklyn and South
River, retiring in 1983.

She was a member of the Scotch
Plains Golden Agers and a communi-
cant of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

Her husband, August Bratti, prede-
ceased her in 1979. Her son Ernest
also predeceased her.

Surviving are two sons and their
wives, Joseph and Jamie and Dominick
and Donna, and her four grandchil-
dren, August, Gina, Anthony and Keith.

A Funeral Mass will be held at 10
a.m. today, Thursday, March 12, at
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church. Interment will take place at
Calverton National Cemetery on Long
Island, N.Y.

Arrangements are by the Rossi
Funeral Home, 1937 Westfield Av-
enue in Scotch Plains.
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Presbyterian Church to Host
‘Hot’ Mission Fundraiser

WESTFIELD – The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield (PCW) will host
its “Hot! Hot! Hot!” mission fundraiser
on Saturday, March 21, in the church’s
Assembly Hall. The title refers to a
“hot” chili supper and a concert by
“hot” local band R.A.W. for a “hot”
cause – the church’s missions program.

The chili supper will begin at 6:30
p.m., with the concert beginning at 8
p.m. Tickets are $20 per person and are
tax deductible. They may be picked up
after services at the church or at the
church office during the week.

R.A.W., which has been playing at
Crossroads in Garwood, is comprised
of the Reverend Ray Roberts on vocals,
guitar, mandolin and violin, John Cote
on guitar, Bill Cook on cello, David
Crenshaw on percussion and vocals
and Frank Genus on bass and vocals.
The band plays a mix of popular songs
from artists including Van Morrison,
the Beatles and the Rolling Stones, as
well as original material written by the
band members themselves.

The PCW mission program aids
multiple local, regional, national and
international causes including the
AGAPE soup kitchen in Elizabeth and
Furniture Assist in Kenilworth. In re-
cent years, PCW members have gone

on mission trips to rebuild homes de-
stroyed by Hurricane Katrina in New
Orleans and to build homes in El
Triunfo, Guatemala.

This year, PCW hopes to be able to
send another team to New Orleans, a
group to Livingstone and Lusaka in
Zambia and a large group of high school
students and adults to rebuild homes in
Oakville, Iowa, a town that was devas-
tated by floods in 2008.

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield is located at 140 Mountain
Avenue, at the corner of Mountain
Avenue and East Broad Street. For
more details, call the church office at
(908) 233-0301.

Library Announces Slate
Of Activities For March

GARWOOD – Various activities
are scheduled this month at the
Garwood Public Library. The library
is located at the corner of Third Av-
enue and Walnut Street, at the back
of the Lincoln School complex.

On Thursday, March 19, Jill Law
of Garwood will conduct an infor-
mal forum at the library on ways
people can cut corners and save
money and yet not deprive their
family of food, shelter or fun.

A homemaker, homeowner, wife

and mother of eight children, she
will share her strategies for raising a
large family in both prosperous and
difficult times. She also will hold a
question-and-answer period, during
which participants can share their
ideas with the group – both those
that worked and those that did not.

The library’s second annual kite
making project is set for Saturday,
March 21, at 11 a.m. This program is
limited to 20 children (Garwood resi-
dents) in grades 4 and up. To register,
visit the circulation desk or call the
library at (908) 789-1670.

Additionally, movies are screened
on Fridays at 10 a.m. The library
provides coffee and cake, or attend-
ees may bring their own snack. Story
Time for toddlers is held every
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m., featuring
songs, activities and stories.

The book discussion group will
meet on Monday, March 16, at 1
p.m. to discuss “Loving Frank.” Any-
one seeking to join the group or
needing a copy of the book may call
the library at (908) 789-1670. Infor-
mation about these programs also is
available on the library’s website:
youseemore.com/Garwood.

Legion Post Auxiliary
Plans Clothing Drive
WESTFIELD – The Ladies Auxil-

iary of Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of
the American Legion in Westfield will
sponsor a “Clothing by the Pound”
drive on Saturday, April 25, from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

Participants are asked to donate clean,
useable (folded) clothes pre-packed in
large, sturdy garbage bags. Donations
can include adult and children’s cloth-
ing, as well as bedding, towels and
other such items. Belts and shoes will
not be accepted.

Donations must be received no later
than 3 p.m. They should be brought
directly to Post 3 at 1003 North Avenue,
West, in Westfield.

Proceeds from the sale will support
post activities on behalf of veterans,
including visits to hospitals, events held
at the post and overseas programs, ac-
cording to Angie Pariso, spokesperson
for Post 3.

“This is our first clothing drive, and
we are very optimistic, especially given
the time of year,” she said.

The clothing itself will be sorted and
shipped in containers to those in need in
Africa, Central America, South America
and other locations. For more details,
call Ms. Pariso at (908) 358-7963.

Junior Music Club to Present
Ensemble Concert March 16
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Jun-

ior Music Club will present its annual
Ensemble Concert on Monday, March
16, at 7:30 p.m. in the First Baptist
Church, located at 170 Elm Street in
Westfield.

Club members
in eighth grade and
high school from
the local area will
play together in
duets and trios.
The public is wel-
come to attend the
free concert. Re-
freshments will be
served at a recep-
tion following the
performance.

During the
evening, the audi-
ence will hear
James Chu, clarinet, and Kevin Shi,
piano, play Cantilène by Louis Cahuzac;
Anne Marie Noronha and Max
Kachalov, piano, perform Prelude No.1
by George Gershwin; Marissa Berlant
and Anna Adamovich, piano, play The
Wanderer by Louis Köhler and Polka
by Igor Stravinsky; Lisa Kessler, so-
prano, and Marissa Berlant, piano,
present “Vedrai, carino” (from Don

Giovanni) by Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart and The Crucifixion by Samuel
Barber; Marissa Berlant and David
Mandala, two pianos, play Jazz Theme
and Variations by Arletta O’Hearn;
Maria Niemiera and Sue Xiao, piano,

present Valse Ca-
price by Dennis
A l e x a n d e r ;
Amanda Chen and
Brenda Li, violins,
play Allegro (from
Concerto Grosso
for Two Violins in A
minor, Op.3, No.8)
by Antonio Vivaldi;
Mary Kate Mueller,
violin, and David
Mandala, piano,
perform Rondino on
a Theme by
Beethoven by Fritz

Kreisler; Tim Ko, violin, and Wendy
Lin, piano, present Czardas by Vittorio
Monti; Armando Lamberti, violin, and
Mary Lamberti, piano, play Fantasia
by Edward Mollenhauer; finally,
Gabriel Rodriguez, baritone, and
Wendy Lin, piano, present “If I Loved
You” (from Carousel) by Richard
Rodgers; along with Rachel Baron, vio-
lin.

ENSEMBLE…Tim Ko, Maria
Niemiera and Sue Xiao will join the
other members of the Westfield Junior
Musical Club in their Ensemble Con-
cert on Monday, March 16, at 7:30 p.m.

Three WF Residents
Make BU Dean’s List
WESTFIELD – Three Westfield

residents recently were named to the
dean’s list at Boston University for
the fall semester.

Students recognized for this honor
include Rebecca Korn, Emily Ortuso
and Allison Turitz.

Joseph D. Conway, 68, Worked as CPA;
Former Longtime Westfield Resident

Joseph D. Conway, 68, of Ocean
Township died on Monday, March 9,
surrounded by his family following a
long illness.

A former longtime resident of
Westfield, Joseph was born in Brook-
lyn, N.Y. on September 20, 1940.

A graduate of St. John’s Univer-
sity, he was a Certified Public Ac-
countant, a member of the American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants and a longtime employee of
Stone and Webster Inc.

He was the beloved husband of
Mary Ellen (née Barry); father of
Matthew (Diane) and Colin
(Katherine), and grandfather of James
and Caroline. Joseph also is survived
by his brother, John, and sisters, Alice

Conway and Elizabeth Welch.
His sister, Mary Conway, prede-

ceased him.
Visitation will be from 2 to 4 and

7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday, March
12, at the Bongarzone Funeral Home,
2400 Shafto Road in Tinton Falls. A
Funeral Mass will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, March 13, at the
Church of Saint Anselm in Tinton
Falls.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions can be made to the Lymphoma
Research Foundation or to the Na-
tional Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Online condolences can be made to
the family by visiting
www.bongarzonefuneralhome.com.
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